
 

Dr. John Beattie, Director
Bernhard BaronResearch Laboratories
Royal College of Surgeons of England
Lineoln's Inn Fields
London, WeG. 2= :

Dear Dr. Beatties:

  

To date there have been 14,047 appointments for donations
in the nine hospitals now associated in this work collect-
ing blood for transshipment to England in the form of dilut-
ed Plasme. Approximately 11,000 - 500ce donations have been
taken and processed. By the"middle of January we hope to
have collected blood from 20,000 donors. & step-up oo

 dieity is under way at this tine.

   
  

 

According to our latest information from Sir EawardMellanby,
if the present rate of shipment of Plasma is continued until
about the z5ESS Bcpemisc the set-up in England will be ♥
functioning sm00t rt eh bo take eare of eli your needs.

anlek er shines at☁afee aawe therefore are ☁prepared
to continue to ship Plasma as long as there is a need.

 

      
 

 

  

 

Requests have come in from meny citiesall ne U
States to assist in this work. It has been feltthat until
the routines are more.☁thoroughly worked out and final decis-
ions have been made concerning the type of container, the
antiseptic of choice, the merits and demerits of Plasma vs.
Serum, and the advisability of drying the final product,

. ☁emain localized in this vicinity wher
tely supervised.

 

  

   

   

 

  

Should the needs greatiy increase I think that it would be
able to swing into opewetconin a period of about siz weeks
in at least three majo: Unt indice
tion that this is necessary we shall continue at the present
rate. At = sane tine,oe ang ergy

  

  



December 7, ♥

 

Dr. JohnBeattie ☁ain

ing such mass handling of blood. Late growth has shown up in
pools which have shown negative cultures for one month. Thi
is particularly discomforting. The drying of the material may
be a way to get around this problem.

  

If the knowledge of themethods of preparing pyrogen-free water
is no better in some of the outlying districts of Great Britain
than it is in the United States, the problem of supplying such

| water for reconstituting dry plasma or serumwould I think be a4
yery real one.

  

   

When one considers the matter of supplying plasma to anae on
the march in a territory such as that in which the Greeks are
fighting, the question of the final form of the blood substitute
becomes even more difficult to adequately answer.

    

  

 

This whole process has many more angl«
suspected. The methods used in 4 Saaekeed. Or | ood bank siz-
☁ply do not fill the needs of a factory-sized job such as this
one. But, with all that we feel now that the work is ae ♥♥s
very smoothly and the number of contaminated pools markedly
duced. We should of course like to see them disappear entirely
but we know that even in the best bacteriological laboratories
where the personnel has been serving for many years and where
methods are very refined a certain percentage of material is
constantly contaminated. Some of the hospitals have had phenomen-
al records as regards this point. One in particular has taken
approximately 2,000 donors with a loss throug contaminations of
only 0.14%. |

I am including with this letter the minutes of three of our re-
cent meetings to give you some insight into the progress and
problems ofthis particular grow

    

    

  

 

  

   
We are working in close cooperationwith the National Research
Council, the Arniy and Navy of this country, and with similar.
agencies in Canada so that any informationwhichmight come to
one is immediately evenmndeset to the othergroups interestedin
this work. : ☁

 

  

Interest remains high. Everyone seems to want to help and help
in an increasingly vigorous manner.

Reports as we get them on this side soup much more optinistio
as regards the eventual outcon thisss

iuckto you.
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